
COMMERCIAL AND

Business for the month of August Is
iolding up to very satisfactory propor-tioaj- i,

end nearly all lines show a sub-

stantial increase over the corresponding
JxjMod last year. This is in a measure
doe to the early harvest, "which has put
& considerable amount of money in cir-

culation much earlier than usual. The
end of the wishing- - season has also aided

Sn swelling the trade returns,, for, while
the pack is a little short, the nigh prices
paid for the raw material have given
the BBhennen snore money to spend than
usual. A. few days of ct weather in the
Interior has started the wheat flowing
to the warehouses, and there is also not-lab- le

increase in the receipts at tide-wat-

Fruit is reaching the market in quanti-
ties which at times threaten to cause
a serious break in prices. Peaches have
been in exceptionally large supply dur-
ing hc past week, and some ordinary
stock sold very low, "with COc generally
quoted as an outside figure for best
stock yesterday. Butter is weak under
Sieavy receipts, and there Is not much
life In the poultry market. Eggs are
eteady at the figure around which they
have lingered for several weeks. Re-
ceipts of veal have been so large recently
that the price has declined to c for
the very best, with most of the receipts
moving slow at less money. Pork Is firm
at quotations. There is some activity in
(hops, and considerable new-cro- p contract-
ing is "being done at from So to 10c per
jwund. Xate contracts reported by Hans
C "VVahlberg, of this city, are as follows:

"Woatherford & Bump, King's Valley.
20 M pounds, at 10 cents.

W. S. McKinley, Sllverton, 10,000 pounds,
at 10 cents.

F. G. Davis, Sllverton, 16,000 pcunds, at
10 cents.

J. W. Perkins. North Tamhill, 14,000
pounds, at 10 cents. '

Win. Brush, Macksburg, 10,000 pounds,
at 10 cents.

W m. Boston,, Sherwood, 3000 pounds, at
S cents.

X.. P. Haward, Canby, C000 pounds, at
10 cents.

lahlqulst & Johnson, Ostrander, Wash..
12,000 pounds, at 9 cents.

John H. Larson, Ostrander, Wash., 4003

pounds, at 3i cents.
"WHEAT The v. heat market is slowly

getting under way. but the presence of
suchi a large amount of wheat on spot
at ithe close of last season has had a
tr ndency to prevent much activity, as

have been In no need of wheat
tmd were Indifferent about taking hold of
It except at about export figures. At
competitive points in the Interior there
"has been the usual warehouse "scrap-
ping;" which has occasionally resulted in
prices being run up to figures approach-
ing 00c por bushel at tidewater, although
the foreign market has not for several
(months warranted such a figure, with
freights hanging around 45s. which is as
cheap as is obtainable at the present
time. As Spring grain is being threshed,
reports are less favorable as to qual-

ity, and in some sections east of the
mountains there is considerable shrive.ed
grain. The San Francisco Commercial
News reports the situation in California
as follows:

Harvesting In California is nearly
completed, and returns show no material
improvement. The coaBt and bay lands
Mill give a yield below the average in
both quantity and quality; and, although
the quality in the Sacramento Valley
will be fairly good, the amount turned
out will not bo over an average. The
San Joaquin Valley, however, will prob-
ably swell the amount considerably.
Owing to the deadlock existing between
shippers and shipowners in the local mar-
ket, a quiet state of affairs prevails.
Millers are likewise doing but little busi-
ness. Exports this season amount to

fc&,235 centals.

j POKTLAKD MAUICETS.

Grain, Flour, Etc.
Wheat Walla Walla, steady, KSc; Valley,

C5c, blHestm, 5Sc per bushel
FlourBert grades, $2 Sign 10 per barrel;

cmliam. (2 S0r3.
"Oats White, 36r37c: gray, S4S5c per bushel.
Bxley Feed, ?15trl3 50, brewing; $17 per

ton
Mlllstutts Bran. $13 per ton; middlings, $20;

shorts. $15. chop, $16
JtUj Timothy. $lie12; Uovrr. $77 50; Ore-c- oa

wild haj-- . $0g7 per ton.

Butter, Ecs, 1'onltry, 13 tc.
Bvlr Fancy creamery, J5i?30c; store, 25Jf
7e per roll.
Kse 17c per dozen.
Foultrj Chickens! mixed. $34 per dozen;

bens. (4$ 4 SO. Springs, $28, ducks, $34;
Ceee, $57 per doien, turkejs, lite. 14gl6c
per poun, dwi. IT 17c

Cheese FuM cream, ruins, ll$SM2&c; Tonne;
Annrlca, ICtsClSc per pound

Vcsrct allies. Fruit, Etc.
Vegetables Parsnip. $1, turnips. $1; car-

rots. $1 per sack, onions, f1 2otTl CO for Cal-
ifornia YelW Danvers. $14fl 5 lor Oregon
Yellow Uam-ri- , cabbage. $1 7Cff2 per cental,
potatoes. 4lMSTrte per sack; peas. 3$4c: bans,
4c per pound cucumbers. 10g15c per dozen;
tomatoes, )i4i.-,(i-

c for two-ti- boxes, creen
corn KHjrlSHc i r dozen: aweet potatoes, 1oper pouwl. in m ks. celery, GOg'tJoc per dozen

Fruit I.emon-- . ?4 SOS'S; oranges, $3 50JT4
per box tor late alenctas; pineapples, ?4 50SH5
per dozen, bananas, $2 503 per bunch; Per-
sian dates. To per ,Kund. peaches, 40G0c;
pea-s- . 6Wks per box. apples, C0c4?$l per box;

atermelone, llocue River, ?l 50SU, canta-
loupe, ?1C4 26 per dozen for California; brc-so- n

nutmegs, Sl 50 per crato; casabas,
$2 per doaen plums and prune 4050c per
crat. crapes, Sweetwater SOc; Muscat, 7I
S5c. black. 7&GS5c. Tokaj. $1, Oregon Black
Hamburg, SOo per orate

Dried fruit Apples, etaporatod. 6STc per
pound, sacks or boxes. 45e; pears,
ua and evaporated. 5gCc. plums, pltlees, 40ttjc. prunes, itallan. 34&kc. slher. extra

choice. t fie. figs. Smyrna. 12'sc, California
black. &0c, do white. 10c per pound.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc
Coffee Mocha, 289SS;: Java, fancy. 2&382e;

Java, rood. aoff24c. ordinarj. ISlOc;
Costa lUca. fancy, lS20c, do good, 10l!c; do
ordinary, l&JflSc per pound, Columbia, roait.
$15 C3, ArbucUo'e. $14 IS; Lion, $13 13 per
case

Sugar Cube, ?0 90; crushed. $0 00; pow-
dered. $6 30; dry granulated. 50 30. extra. C.
?5 00, coMen c. 53 70 net, half barrels, He
more tn&n barrels; maple sugar. ItlGo pet
pound.

Salmon Columbia Bixer. tails. ?l 50
, tails. $2 2S4?2 75, fancy

flats, $22 5; Vpound fancy fiats, f l ii
1 SO. Alaska. tails, $1 401 00.

tall". $1 909-- 25.
Nuts Peanuts, 6KS'7c per pound for raw, 9o

for roattted. oocoanuts, POc per dozen; walnuts,
10 & He per pound; pine nuts, 15c; hickory
nuts. 7c; chestnuts. 15c: Brazil, lie; filberts.
15c fancy pecans. 1214c; almonds, lSS17is3
per pound.

Beans Small white, 4yj4iso: large do. Z,
?4c. bafou. sac; Llntc, Cc per pound.
Grain tta. ?SS3 12VS per 100 for

rpot.
Coal oil Cases, 20c per callon; barrels. ICc;

tanks. 14c
Klce Island. !4c; Japan. 5Hc; 5ew Orleans.
ISWaCi fancy head. $7S7 50 per sack.

aie-a- t rtnd Provisions.
ilutton Gross, best sheep, wethers ar.d

ewre,jhared, fS 50, dressed. GbS7c per pound.
Spring lambs. 4c per pound gross; dressed. Sc.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy. ?3 COSS 75; light.
3. dressed. Sc per pound.

Veal-Lar- ge. PtC7ao per poaad; aaU. S0
64o Per pound.

Beef Grots, top steers. $3 50ff4; cows, J3g
8 50 dressed beef. 07c per pound.

Provlsieas Portland panic (Khleld brand):
Hams, smoked, are jaeted at lSc per pound;
picnic hams. 9Uc per pound; breakfast bacon.
XSifec; bacoa, 10s; bicia, 15tl0c; cry ealt
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sldM, OJsc; dried beef. 17c; lard,
pails. 10c; 10 -- pound palls, 9c; 00s. 9c:
tleree. BJic per 'pound. Eastern pack (Ham-
mond's): 'Hams, largo. 12&c; medium, 12c;
small. lS4c; picnic hams. Siic; ahoulders, 3HtO;

breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt aides. 33fl&c;
bacoa tides, ajjeiOcf backs, lOHc; butts,
8c; bird, pure leaf, kettle- - rendered, 5s, 10?so;
10s. lOkc

Hops, "Wool, Bides, Etc
Hops 2SSo per pound for 1S03 crop, 3IJI03

for new crop.
Wool Valley. 12313c for coarse, 1510c for

best; Eastern Oregon, 10213c; mohair. 23cper
pound.

Sheepaklns Shearlings. J5S20c; shori-woo- l, 23
35c; medium-woo- lj SOgSOc; long-woo-l,

each.
Tallow CSSVJc; No. 2 and grease 3$a4e per

pound.
Pelu Bearskins, each, as to size. ?515;

cubs, each. 515; badger, each, 50c; wildcat,
2SS75c; housecat, 5g23c; fox. common gray,

do red, (1 75&3 50; do cross, 52 50G:
lrnr, $2Qi 50; mink. 40c$l 75; marten, dark
Northern, SSQ10; dojale. pine. 2S4; musk-ra- t,

8 Q 12c; ekunk. 60iff80c; otter (land), $4
S; panther, with bead and claws perfect,

$183; raccoon, 253S0c; wolf, mountain, with
head perfect, $3 50 5; wolverine. 52 P0Q6;
beaver, per akin, large. C7; do medium, pr
skin. 45; do email, per skin. $102; do kits,
per skin $13.

Hide Dry hides. No. 1. 18 pounds and up-

ward. 1415c; dry kip. No. 1, 5 to 16 pounds,
15c per pound; dry calf. No. 1, under 6 pounds,
15(?10c; dry salted, one-thi- less than dry
flint; salted hides, sound steers, CO pounds af.il
over. 7Sc; do 50 to 60 pounds, 7c; do un-
der CO pounds and cows, 7c; kip, IS to 30
pounds, 7H8c; do veal, 10 to 14 pounds. 7&CJ
do calf, under 10 pounds, 7o; green (unsalted),
lc per pound less; culls (balls, stags, moth-eate- n,

badly cut. scored hair slipped, weather-beate- n

or grubbj), d lets.

3TBW TOIiK STOCKS.

Closinc Prices of Principal "Wall-Stre-et

Securities Yesterday.
STOCKS.

The total sales of stocks today were 50.700
Shares. The closing quotations were:
Atchison 274 Union Pac pref... 75do pref 09fe Wabash "
"uu is. umo,.... 71 do pref ... 18HCan. Pacific ..... S3 Wheel & L. E... fiiiSouthern.... 40 do 2d pref 23SChes. & Ohio.!... 27 Wis. Central 14i?
Chi. Gr. Western. IftV? P. C. C. & St. L. 64Chi. B i. Q 124& Third Aenuo 109i4Chi , Ind. & I,.... 22 EXPRESS CO.'S.do pref 51 Adams .123Chi. & East. III.. OSVi American 155Chicago & N. W..162 United States 4X
Chi . B. I. Ut P...106V4 Wells-rarg- o 125
C.C.. C. &St. L. 5SV4 iliSUKUUANEOUSColo. Southern ... u! Amer. Cotton Oil.. 33ao isi pror..... k, - do pref bSV6

do 2d pref 10 Amer. Malting ;.. 44Del. & Hudson ...112U do pref ......... 23Del., Lack. & W..178k Amer. Smelt. & R, 3714Demcr & Rio Gr. 18' jj uo pre ......... b3lSAmer. Spirits .... 14Erie 10'i uo prei ......... ljao "LP"1 33' Amer. Steel Hoop. 1854Gr, nrpf.. 1R9U.1 n.e
Hocking Coal .... 14VAmer. Steel & W. 84Hocking Valley .. 34i do pref 74
Illinois central ..llGHl Amer. Tin Plate.. 25Iowa Central 194l do pref t. 7ffZ

do pref ........ 45 J Amer. Tobacco ... 03Lake Erie & W 2SU) do pref 123
rd, p!f 82 Anaconda Mln. Co. 44

Shore 209 (Brooklyn R. T 53Louis & Nash... 71?i Colo Fuel & Iron 34?
Manhattan El ... fll Cont. Tobacco .... 28Met. St. Ry. 153; do pref 77Mex. Central .... llj Federal Steel 33Minn & St. Louis 65 J do pref 00do Pref 03 GMfRll V.lor-trl- im'in - ..!. ' ..AuvoM.ioi.ouri .. ouiiiiucose Sugar 51
Mobllo & Ohio... 30W do cref 98
M. K. & T OX Int. Paner ... 22

do prof 30?i do nref 60
La Ciedo Gas 75New York Cent...l29 National Biscuit .

Norfolk Sc. West.. 33 do pref ir;7"
2

do pref 74V National Lead .... 17Northern Pacific. C0 lo pref 88
do pref 71H National Steel .... 25

Ontario & West... 20k do pref 84
X. Y. Air Brake. 130

do pref 76 North American .. 15
Pennsjlvanla ....128Vi Pacific Coast 65Reading 10. do 1st pref 88

do 1st pref 5S do 2d pref 04
do 2d pref 27 Pacific Mall 30

nm or. western., ou Feoplo's Gas 95?J
do pref ........ 00 Pressed Steel Car.. 35St Louis & S. F. 94 do pref 70
do 1st pref...... 07 Pullman Pal. Car. 180
do 2d pref 33 Stand. Bodo & T.. 3'A

St. Louis S. W... 13; Sugar 121
do pref 29 co pref llfl

be. .......... 1131$ Tenn. Coal & Iron 70' do pref 173 U. S. Leather 10$St. Paul & 0 112 UU itlVL ... UO'
Southern Pacific. SSU. S. Rubber 20
Southern Ry 11 do pref 94V

do pref 52U (Western Union ir--
Texas & Pacific... 14 (Republic Iron & S 115
Union Pacific .... 5S do pref 53

BONDS.
U. S. 2i. rcf. reg.103 Gen. Electric 5s. .115

do coupon ......1034 N Y. Cent lcts...lOS
do 3s, reg 109 North. Pacific 3s . 05
do coupon 109 do 4s 103Ji
do new 4s, reg.,133 Oregon Nav. lsts.,110
do coupon 133 do 4s 102
do old 4s, reg... 115 Oregon S L. 0s....l26
do coupon 115 do con 5s.. 112
do 5s, reg 112 Rio Gr West, lsts OS
do coupon ".112! St. Paul consols.167

Dlst. Col. St P a & P. Istsll7
Atchison adj 4s. SS! do os 118
C & N W. con 7sl40 Union Pacific 4s. ..105

do S F deb 5s 1201 Wli fort lofs BBil
iJ !Llt. U. 16tS...lU jSouthcrn Pac. 4s.. 78

do 4s 97 west snoro 4s 112ft

THE? GHAIN aiARKETS.

Prices for Cereals in. Cnropenn and
American PortH.

SAN FTRiAiXCISCO, Aug. 25 Wheat
steady and off call; barley weak; oats
btrong-- . Spot quotations were:

Wheat Shipping; Xo. 1, $1 03; choice,
51 03; millinc;, Jl 07t4l 10.

BarleyFeed, 73c; brewine:, SOgSoc.
Oats Good to choice white, ?1 17

1 25; good to choice stay, Jl lOSl 20; sood
to choice red. J113gl03.

Call-boa- rd sales:
Wheat Steady; December, 51 09; cash,

?105.
Barley No sales.
Corn Largo yellow, $1 17i2l 20.

Chlcncro Grnln and Produce.
CHTOAGO. Aug. 25. Wheat opened

steady on a little bull sentiment left over
from yesterday, but the remainder of
the session saw the bears in tho ascend-
ant. Trade was Quiet, and throughout
there was a fair amount of liquidation,
both local and outside. Liverpool cables
Kere- not encouraging, and tho bearish
sentiment was further encouraged by
clearing weather in the Northwest. Min-
neapolis was weak, and this fact had
considerable to do with sentiment here.
The decline at Minneapolis was taken to
mean an Improvement in Northwest con-
ditions, although reports received here
Rere as gloomy as ever. It was ex-
plained after it was all over that the
Minneapolis decline was due to Minne-
apolis elevator people, who changed tho
seat of their operations, buying In Chi-
cago and selling In their own local mar-
ket, which was Sc over Chicago. Never-iheles-

Chicago traders did a deal of
selling in sympathy with Minneapolis,

ULILiJIJI 1 tA'ULfe

Board of Trade and
Stock Exchange Brokers

GRAIN

PROVISIONS
STOCKS and

COTTON

BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR CASH OR
CARRIED ON MARGINS

214-21- 5

Chamber of Commerce
Portland, Oregon
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and September, having opened at 74T4

7451c, dropped to TS&c, closing 1& down
at 737STsC

Corn was dull, and "furnished nothing
ne-v- to 'the speculative rltuatlon. Offer-
ings were light, but tho demand was also
very slack. September closed Steady a
shade down at 2Sc.

Oats were dull and featureless. Sep-
tember closed c lower at agaVfec.

Provisions were quiet and eas influ-
enced considerably by the wheat weak-
ness. There was considerable liquidation
of September, while the outside was a
fair buyer of January September pork
clcsed 12c lower; lard, 7c down, and
ribs T&c, depressed.

Tho leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Opening. Highest. Xowest. Close.
August ?0 74 $0 745i $0 73 $0 73V
September ... 7iZ 74 73 73
October 75& 75& 74 74

CORN.

August 89
September ... 38 -- , 39 3SS4 3S
October 37 SS 37H 375

OATS.
August - 21
September ... 21 21 21 21
October 22 22 21 22

MESS PORK.
September ...11J5 1115 1102 1103
October 1122 1125 1110 1110
January 1110 1110 1107 1107

rLARD. .
September "... 650 0 82 90 75 6 75
October 6 65 6 S6 0 77 0 80
January 057 COO 055 6 57

SHORT IUBS.
September ... 7 02 7 05 7 00 7 00
October .i.... 7 02 7 05 6 07 6 07
January 5 02 5 02 590 5 00

Cash quotations were as follows:
Iflour Steady; "Winter patents, $3 70

4 00; straights, $3 103 20; clears, $3 00
3 25; Spring specials, $4 S04 40; patents,

504 00; straights, $S4: bakers, Z 20

2 60.

Wheat Spring No. 8, 73c; 5fa 2 red,
7576t4c

Corn No. 2, 79&79c; No. 2 yellow,
2S?ic.

Oats-N- o. 2, a&teSSysC; No. 2 white, 24

'Barley GooU.. feeding, 3S&39c; fair to
choice malting, 4447c.

Flaxseed No.. J. 31 41; Northwestern,
51 41. i

Timothy seed Prime,, ?4 10. ,
Mess pork "Per barrel, $11 Bll 10.

Lara Per 100 pounds, ?5 77ft6 80.

Short ribs Sides, loose, $6 907 25.

Shoulders Dry salted, boxed, C63ic,
Sides, short, clear, boxed, $7 507.60.
"Whisky (basfsv of high "wines) $1 24.
Sugar Cut loaf,?6 S8; granulated, ?6 32;

confectioners' A, JS; off A, $612.
Clover Contract grade, $9 501P10 00.

On the produce exchange today the but-
ter market was firm; creamery, lC21c;
dairy, 14(&lSc.

Cheese Finn; 10llUc
Eggs Firm; fresh, 1314c.

Receipts. Shlpm'ts.
Flour, barrels 10,000 16,000
Wheat, bushels 337,000 - 210.000
Corn, bushels 137,000 23.000
Oats, bushels 308.000 477,000
R0, bushels 3,000
Barley, bushels 11,000 . 4,000

Sew Yorlc Grain and Produce.
NDW YORK, Aug. 25. Flour Receipts,

17,519 barrels; oxports, 25,514 barrels.
Market dull. Minnesota patents, $3 DO

4 20; Winter straights, $3 453 55.

Wheat Receipts, 20,300 bushels; exports,
23,993 bushels. Spot easy. No. 2 red,
Slc f. o. b. Options opened 78o ele-
vator.

Options opened easier, and subsequently
declined further from the effects of lib-
eral offerings for Southwest accouht.
Closed easy at c net decline. ' Sales
Included: No. 2 red September, closed
79c; October, 80c; December, 81aC"

Hops Quiet.

European Grnln Mnrlrets.
LONDON, Aug. 25 Wheat Cargoes on

passage firm, not active; English country
markets quiet

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 25. Wheat Firm;
No. 1 standard California, Cs 4d; wheat
and flour in Paris flat; French country
markets quiet.

Hops at London Pacific Coast, steady,
12 15s3 15s.

Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 red Western
Winter, fis 2d; No, 1 Northern Spring, 6s
3d; No. 1 California, 6s 3d6s 4d. Fu-
tures quiet; September, 5s lld; Decem-
ber, 6s ld.

Corn Spot steady; American mixed
now, 4s d; old, 4s ItAd. Futures nomi-
nal; September, 4s 4d; October, 4s 8d;
November, 4s d.

SAN FRANCISCO MAKICETS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 25 Wool.
Spring, Nevada, ll13c; Eastern Oregon,
1014c; Valley, Oregon. 16lSc. Fall-Mou-

lambs, 910c; Humboldt and
Mendocino, 1012c.

Hops 1899 crop, S13cMlllstuffs Middlings, Jl7g20; bran, $12 50
13 50 per ton.
Hay Wheat, ?S12;- - wheat and oat', $8

10 50; best barley, ?S 50; alfalfa, JG&7 50;
compressed sheat, ?812 per ton; straw,
2537c per bale.

Potatoes River Burbanks, SOOc:
sweet, new, 11VjC per pound; Salinas
Burbanks, 70c?l.

Vegetables Green peas, 24c; per
pound; string beans, 23c; tomatoes, 25
50c; asparagus, 75c52C0; cucumbers, 20
30c a box.

Green fruit Apples, choice, Jl 15 per
box; common, 35c.

Butter Fancy creamery, 24c; do sec-
onds, 2223c; fancy dairy, 2Kg;22c; do
seconds, 17(g"20c.

Citrus fruit Mexican limes, ?5 506;
common California . lemons, Jl 502 75;
choice, $33 25 per box; pineapples, ?2Jper dozen.

Bananas $12 50 per bunch.
Cheese California, flats,- - 910c per

pound; Young America, 1010y.c; Eastern,1314e.
Eggs Store, 1519c; fancy ranch, 25c;

Eastern, 17g-20-

Poultry Turkeys, gobblers, 910c; do
hens, ll13c per pound; old roosters, 53 50

4 per dozen; young roosters, 3 505;
small broilers, ?22 50; large do, ?2 C03;
frj ers. S35i3 CO: hens. S3 KOCTfi m
dozen; old ducks, 534 50; geese, $125150,

Receipts Flour, quarter sacks, 10.458;
wheat, centals, 1930; do Australia, 675; bar-
ley, centals, 3745; oats, centals. S375; beans,
sacks, 991; corn centals, 490; potatoes
sacks, 7170; bran, sacks, 15S5; middlings
sacks, ,SS5; hay, sacks, 464; wool, bales.
370.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.
'CHu'CiAGO. Aug. Receipts,

500. Nominally steady good to j prime
native steers, $5 406 00; poor to medium,
$4 605 30; selected feeders, U 004 75;
mixed stockers, $3 253 90; cows, $2 65
4 50; heifers. $35; canners. $2 002 GO;

hulls. 52 504 50; calves, 75; Texas-fe- d
steers. $4 135 00; Texas grass-fe-d

oteers, ?3 254 00; bulls, $2 503 40.
Hogs Receipts today, 15,000; Monday,

32,000; estimated left over, 1500. Active,
stronger; top, ?5 55. Mixed and butchers',
5 50; rough heaVy, $4 955 05; light, ?510
o 00; fluiK 01 saics, jo 1&Q0 40. '

6heep-ReceI- pts, 1500. Sheep and lambssteady. Good to choice wethers, $3 50
3 S5; fair to choice mixed, $3 303 60;
Western sheep, 53 253 75; Texas sheep,
2 50J3 40; native lambs, J4 005 50; West-
ern lambs, $4 755 50.

" Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. Aug.

closed steady to 5 points higher to 5
points lower. Sales, 9250 bags. Including
August, 57 25; September, $7 207 23; Oc-
tober, ?7 30; December, 57 507 55. Spot-R- io,

weak; No. 7 Invoice, 8c; mild, quiet;
Cordova, nominal.

Sugar Raw. Arm; fair refining, 4c;centrifugal, 96 .test, 4?Bc; refined, steady;
granulated, 50 K); cut loaf, 56 50.

Sop Contracts at Cliebnlls.
CHDHALIS, Wash., Aug. 25. A hop

contract was closed today between Phil
Nets, of Portland, and John Dobson, of
Chehalls, for 12 tpns of this year" crop
at 12 cents a pound. Another contract
for flvo tons was made by Mr. Neis nt toe

same price with "William Hazard, of o.

Heavy Sheep Receipts
CHICAGO.. Aug. 25. Tho past TJeek lias

been a record-breaki- one as regards
the shipnenj; .of. feeding sheep. 'Estimat-
ing today's receipts at 22Q0 head, the total
receipts for the week will amount to
30,000'head, the banner TOiek lrintte his-
tory of the market. The largest previous
week's shipment was 29,603, for the tffiek
ending October 19, 18S9.

- Nexr Yorlc Cotton.
NEW YORK, Aug. 25. Cotton futures

opened steady at a decline of 3 to 15

points. The local market was very ner-
vous all the afternoon, with the beara
having thlngs-ttte- lr bwn "way much of the
time, and closed steady with prices 3 to
20point3 net lower

NEW ORLEANST" Aug.
nominal; no sales; middlings 3ic

BANK NOTE CIRCULATION.

Increase Sue to the Issues Under tbe
Refunding Law.

New York'Journal'of Commerce."1
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. The fact 'lhat

the bank note circulation was swelling
rapidly under tho impulse of the refund-
ing law has been set forth from time to
time in the Journal of Commerce and
Commercial Bulletin. A systematic study
of the movement of the circulation is
likely to prove interesting, now that, five
months have elapsed slnco the refunding
law took effect and 'the pet circulation
secured by bonds has increased nearly
5.60,00(1,000. The best point of departure for
calculating the effect-o- f the new law is
really the beginning of, the calendar year
1900 rather than the actual date when
President McIClnley affixed his signature
to the law and. handed the
pen to Representative Overatreet, of In-
diana The effect of the new law in
making clrculatlonmore profitable was
"discounted", as usual "under the modern
financial system, as soon as the refunding
plan was made public and operated to
call a halt in the reduction of circulation
and to accelerate the upward ,m6vement
which had just begun. The' following
table shows the downward tendency of
the live circulations secured by bonds un-"t- il

the close of 1899, 4 and the rapid 'up-
ward movement which has since taken
place: .';- - . ' .

O A
eras' - wooogo a3 ejrg,c. o w- g-

MONTH. ?i i& -- p.
o goo q.2

s : era s3 So
! . o 0?

;
S99 I t

January 1.... 5214.016.OSS 529,719,017 5243,735,105
February 1.. 211,041,299 32,200.202 243.24U01
March 1 211,155,017 31,747,3-5- 342,902,367
April 1 209.925.9S9 33,126,328 243,052,317
May, 1 207.966,287 34.748,046 242,714,333
June l.r 208.E05.S54 35,758,600 242,034,554
July 1.. ...... 2C6,2M,094 36,OC4.e02 '241.25S 696
August 1..... 205,768,304 35.773.5i4 241.54V78
September 1. 206,173,349 35.S98.443 242,071,;92
October 1.... 207,314,173 35,&75,955 243,230,128
November 1. 207,920,774 ?5,0W,920 242,984,694
December 1. 209,161,902 34,598,346 243,760,248

1900
January L... 209.759,985 to.BSS 246.195,523
February L. 210,166,789 36,820,404 246,J&7,191
March 1 213,610,029 35,824,849 249, 444,878
April 1 233,284,230 37.66S.83S 2;0 9?!.0e8
May 1 246,067,162 39,211,164 25 278,376
June 1 263.0S9.117 37,399,772
July 1 274,115.552 35.444.167 ?09 W9.719
August 1.....' 286,447,434 S3,567,f22 320;015,3r6
August 8 288,142,627 32,951,184 32LGft?,SU

These figures show a net increase" of
circulation of about 575,000,000 since tho
beginning of theyear, and an Increase of
nearly 580,000,000 in the live circulation se-

cured by bonds. The increase In the
deposits of lawful money for the pur-
pose of retiring circulation seems to have
been due in part to misapprehensions of
the operation of the refunding law or to
measures taken by tho banks to substi-
tute new bonds for those which were
not available as a basis of circulation.
All these things'' could have' been dpne
by siinple transfers and 'without the 'de-

posit of lawful money after the refund-
ing law took effect, but this was not
entirely clear while the bill was going
through its various stages. Some of the
banks, therefore,, appear to have with-
drawn their bonds and deposited lawful
money to retire their circulation, with the
intention at the proper time of deposit-
ing the new 2 per cents as an indepen-
dent deposit. The fact that the lawful
money fund in tho Treasury for the
withdrawal of circulation has been stead-
ily declining since the beginning of May
indicates that new deposits of lawful
money are not large, and that the bank
note circulation will gradually become
nearly ail of the active character secured
by "bonds, where the notes are reissued
as fast as they are received for redemp-
tion. '-

The bank note circulation has not yet
reached the amount to which the banks
are entitled upon their bond deposits. The
last figures given in the first column of,
the table would stand at 5295,985,130 if' all
the bonds pledged to the Treasury were
represented by notes outstanding. This
difference of nearly 58,000,000 will be grad-
ually reduced as the Bureau of Engrav-
ing and Printing catches up with its
long list of orders for new plates. The
gap will probably never be absolutely
closed, because a- few of the big citi-
banks comply with the mandatory re-

quirement to deposit 550,000 In bonds, but
do not take out the notes to which they
are entitled. A restricted allowance of
notes upon the extended bonds
may also account for some difference be-

tween the circulation and tho bonds
pledged, but this disturbing influence will
soon disappear with the redemption of
these bonds. The increase in live circu-
lation secured by bonds since January 1
may be ascribed to the increase to par
of the bonas pledged at the beginning of
the year to the amount of about 520,000,000

and to new deposits of bonds, permitting
circulation to par, to the amount of near-
ly 5S,000,000. The bonds pledged to se-

cure circulation have been transformed
Into the new 2 per cents at a remarkable
rate. The 2 per cents now constitute
about 85 per cent of all the "bonds pledged
for circulation, but a considerably smaller
per cent of those pledged In Washington
to secure deposits of public money with
the banks. The following table exhibits
tho bonds pledged for both purposes on
a recent date:

ft r0
Co

Co Co
TITLD OF LOAN. oc

Co B3

FundeiFloan of 1S91.. $ 7.S01, .70815 2,625 00J
Consols of 1930 254,937, ,600) 45,432,700
Loan of S 7.S67, 7801 11,610,480
Funded loan of 1907.. 15,143, ,700 15.S37.7C0
Loan of 1925 9.202, ,850 9.278.9CO
Loan of 1904 1,531, 5001 4.SS9.000

Totals .'. 5295.9S5, ,i:01?S9,S48,780

A Steamer's Land and Sea Trip.'
London Daily Mail.

The engineering feat of transporting a
steamboat' of" 550 tons from Scotland to
Lake Titicaca the most elevated lake in
South America has just been accom-
plished. The vessel is the Coya. It was
constructed In Scotland and then taken In
sections to Mollendo, Peru, from which
place it was carried in 22 cars to the rail-
road skirting' the steep sides of the Andes
to the lakeside, nearly 13,000 feet above
the sea level. There tho sections of the
vessel were put together again and the
boilers and engines installed.

Political Loplc in Porto Rico.
New York Sun. .

Partisanship runs higher in Porto Rico
than it does anywhere in the United
States. Your political enemy Is your per-
sonal enemy. Your political friend is your
personal jCrlend. Hence, if yuu are an
assessor of taxes or a collector of taxes,
howvean you bo expected to be as hard
on your iriend3 as you are a your
enemieai
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CORBETT ON EXPANSION

OBLIGATION IMPOSED UPON TJS BY
THE TREATY OF PARIS.

Discrimination Established' in Porto
Rico Precedent Seems TJirwiso

and Unjust.

While I have not before me the Treaty
with Spain, and must depend largely
upon memory. If may be profitable to
disoussjts general features as I under-
stand .them.

By tha Treaty with Spain, by whichpeace was established with her, x:e se-
cured Porto Rico and the Philippine Ar-
chipelago for the purchase price of

"which --treaty contained certaingrant and cessions and secured to Spain
trade with these islands practically freeor on equal terms with the United States
for 10 years, thereby substantially re-
lieving them from import duties usually
levied on products from all other na-
tions, fDr that term. It has been-- a mat-
ter of considerable discussion In Con-
gress, Jn reference to the policy to bo
adopted towards Porto Rico, and inci-
dentally with the evident purpose uf es-
tablishing a precedent for the Philippine
Archipelago, and Is therefore- - a question
of serious import and will require the
careful consideration . of every states-
man that has the interest of his coun-
try at heart, and particularly of those
representing the people who live upon
the Pacific Slope, with whom trade ind
commerce is likely to be established with,
these islands. .

Disguise it as we may, under the com-
mon law of humanity, or otherwise, we,
like all other great, progressive commer-
cial nations, are seeking new markets
and an outlor for our increasing prod-
ucts of farm and factory. New and ex-
panding trade Is what we 3eek for our
Increasing population. When we as a
natlbh lose this desire and ambition, wo,
juu aegenerate and go into decay, and
other nations more ambitious will out-
strip us in the race for supremacy. It
has ever been the case, that the nations
that contnrtho commerce of the world
aro the ones most prosperous and'
wealthy. With trado-an- d .commerce they
prosper.
It is important that products, especially

of the Pacific States, snould ho exported
to these islands free of custom duties, if
wo ever expect to build up, a commerce
with them, and receive in exchange the
products of their industry. It is well
known that their products are dissimi-
lar In character from ours, and we can
well afford to exchange the products of
the soil of the Pacific States for those
of these islands.
It is stated that our Treaty with Spain,

by which wo purchased these islands for
the consideration of 520,000,000, and sub-
stantially free trade between Spain and
these Islands for 10 years, places us Un-

der the obligation to extend the same
privileges, or free trade, to other na-
tions, under the clause that they would
be entitled to tho same privileges "as the
most favored nations," under their
treaty stipulations. By this treaty we
made a purchase, certa'In concessions
were continued and guaranteed, and un-
restricted trade was also substantially
guaranteed to Spain for the 10 years.
These concessions and guarantees were
a3 much a part of the purchase price of
these possessions as the 520,000,000.

With these, other nations have nothing
to do, and had no right to question. It
differs entirely from an ordinary com-- i
mercial treaty. This was substantially a
bill of purchase with certain conditions
aftached, consequently the most-favor-

clausdusually in commercial treaties has
no application In this case. The Presi-
dent was undoubtedly right in recom-
mending that the same revenue laws
should be extended over Porto Rico as
were in force in the other territories of
the United States, and while a majority
in Congress determined otherwise, to
which decision he cheerfully acquiesced,
trusting to future legislation for a prop-
er remedy (thereby preventing a divis-
ion in his party). The sound judgment of
the Republican party can be safely trust-
ed Ultimately to determine the future
policy, favorable to these new possessions.

I am 'one' who cannot interpret this
treaty or bill of purchase as a treaty
coming within the category that would
"entitle other nations to the same free
trade privileges as Spain. For these rea-
sons I do not see that it Is necessary to
take into consideration other nations in
reference to our custom duties, therefore
I do not see the necessity of tho prece-
dent that has been established In- the
Porto Rico case, whereby they have lev-le- d

a 15 per cent duty of the Dingley
tariff, unless it were to set an example,
but this inaugurates a system of dis-
crimination against trade with these new
possessions' in the Pacific and prevents
us from enjoying the advantages of a re-

ciprocal trade between these islands and
the Pacific shores.

To my mind I havo not been able to
see the justice of establishing these ar-
bitrary laws for new territories or colo-
nies that may be or have been acquired
under treaties of purchase. In the case
of the Louisiana purchase and the Treaty
with Mexico, by which we acquired Ore-go- nt

California and New Mexico, and
by purchase in treaty with Russia, by
Which we .acquired Alaska, the custom
revenue and internal revenue laws have
been extefrded over them as over each
of the states of the Union. Why Porto
Rico should be favored specifically by be-

ing exempt from Internal revenue on rum
when each state of the Union and other
territories are charged 51 10 a gallon on
whisky, is a discrimination which would
seem to be injudicious and Improper.
Why the internal revenue laws should
be ignored (which would probably pro-
duce more revenue than the 15 per cent
of tho Dingley tariff) and the 15 per cent
of tho Dingley tariff be substituted, is
a difficult problem for the common mind
logically to determine.

The time will soon arrive when wo
must determine on a distinctive policy

"for these newly acquired possessions,
and in determining that policy, we must
be just, equitable and fair, as between
the United States and these island pos-
sessions, which should be uniform with
that 'of every other territorial possession
acquired or held by the United States.
If we expect peace and prosperity with
them,-- we must bo just. If we levy taxes
upon these people, not levied upon other
states or other territories belonging to
the United States, we must expect them

'to, rebel against such taxes-- . The sooner
Ju'st and equitable laws are enacted and
executed the sooner we will inspire these
new possessions with confidence in our
Integrity, that we intend to deal justly
and equitably with them, as with all
other portions of the country over which
our flag floats.

These people are sufficiently Intelligent
to know and judge whether they are
dealt with with the same even-hand-

justice as all other portions of the coun-
try, and the sooner they knbw that we
are doing this, the sooner ithey will be
willing-t- o lay down their arms. When
they are allowed a Representative in Con-
gress to plead their cause, even without
a vote, as other territories are 'allowed,
they will enlighten their community of
the justice and equity with which their
Representative and their interests are
treated at the National capital.

In the practical solution of this ques-
tion, It must be done in a statesmanlike,
just and equitable manner, making the
load equally light for all to bear.

H. W. CORBETT.

' Doomed to Destruction.
Boston Globe.

The village of Santa Foy de Tarentalse,
In Eastern France, seems doomed to be
engulfed. The base of the hill on which
It "stands is being eaten away by the
rapid. waters of the Iserc. The houses,
some of them, show cracks rivaling those'
of our Cheshire Njrthwich. Some day
there will Jjo a "shbrt, sharp shock,"

Jand Tarentalflo will ao longer- - exist -
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DowoiiML -- Hopkins 4 .Co,
Chicago Board of Trade
New York Stock Exchance

Room 4, Ground Floor Chamber of Commerce
'BOTH .TELEPHONES

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In tho treatment of chronic diseases, such air tt?r

kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea
dropatcal swellings. Blight's disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, mDlrs y

-- bloody urine, unnatural discharges, speedily curad,
DISEASES OF THRECTUt! - -

Such aa piles, fistula, flssuro ulceration, mucoua and
bloody discharges, cured without tho knUe.. pain r
confinement.

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses,

thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures

VTvrfhrfl nHth nlsrht
fulness, aversion to society, which deprive you of your manhood, UNFIT TQu
FOR BUBINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN who from excessos and utrains have lost tholr MAKfiT
POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painfull bloody urtnor
Gleet, Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney
and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT MERCURY AND OTHER POTf ONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's aro regular and scientific. Ho useg no patent nootrunuf
or ready-mad-e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical tr&atnient.
His New Pamphlet on Prlvatt. Diseases sent Free to all men who describe- - tatur
'troubles. PATIENTS cured at. home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered, la
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacradly confidential. on or ad,dxes

Doctor "Walker, 133 First St., Corner Alder, Portland. Or

THAI SEATTLE. DITCH

"WAIt. DEPARTMENT GOIXG AHEAD
"WITH THE PROJECT.

Captain Saylor's Annual Report Has
Been Revised, to Conform to Sew

'' Conditions For Bis: Ships.

"WASHINGTON, Aug. 0. The War1 De-
partment is going ahead just as If IU wns
the Intention of Congress to construct
the ditch at Seattle, connecting Lakes
Union and "Washington. The land has
been acquired, and an appropriation of
$170,000 is still available to carry on the
work. It is very likely that the coming
Congress will see efforts made to secure
additional money in order o carry out
tho project. In fact, the annual report of
Captain Taylor, concerning the Seattle
ditch, has been revised. Tho first report
contained- only the information that has
been in all the reports heretofore, but
since it was made the land Involved has
been acquired, and he revised tho annual
report to make it conform .to the new
conditions., A great deal of old mstter
is struck out and considerable new mat-
ter inserted. It states that tho land has
been deeded and that heretofore, while
the matter was held In abeyancev It was
not practical to make detailed plans. Now
the project has been prepared, and is sub-
mitted in this annual report, which, pro-

vides for:
Dredging through the flats outside Sal-

mon Bay to a lock In the lower end of
Schutsole Bay;

The construction of another lock;
Dredging inside the lock through Sal-

mon Bay, and the dredging- - of a canal
b from the upper end of Salmon Bay to

Lake Union;
Also dredging! to the eastern end of

Lake Union, and the construction of a
canal between Lake Union "and Lake
Washington.

It provides also for a lock of larger di
mensions than was first suggested. It It
asserted in this connection by other off-
icers that it is understood that James J.
Hill Intends to construct ships as large
as any nowi afloat, and he wants this
canal large enough So that they may
enter it. There has been no restriction as
to the dimensions, and in the new plans
submitted the canal is ta be of a width of
100 feet, and to be sufficient tq admit
vessels drawing 30 feet of water. The
navy wants a canal this largo so as to

.take advantage of tha afresh water for
naval vessels. This is one of the- - reason
why it was considered necessary to cut
the Seattle ditch so that naval vessels
plying in Puget Sound could get Into
fresh water. The original estimated cost
of the canal, exclusive of the right of

was ?1,781,1G7. It is believed that
under the present conditions, the canal
can be constructed at a-- greater depth
for this amount.

Washington Rlveri nnd Ilarbori.
Captain Harry Taylor., in charge of tho

river and harbor Improvements in Wash-
ington, has, tendered his report of opera-

tions during the month of July. The
projects in Washington are for the most
part at a standstill, but on a few of
the larger ones work is going forward
With all possible speed.

Gray's Harbor.
"At the present time there are no addi-

tional funds available for carrying on the
improvement at this point, but several
contracts have been let which are" far
from fulfilled. During the past month

was continued on the trestle
work of the Jetty, and the trestle was
advanced 752 feet, tho mattress work fol-
lowing closely, so that at tho end of the
month it was but 120 feet behind the
piles. In the period reported, 31.2G0 tons
of rubble stono were delivered and un-
loaded, which succeeded in advancing
the enrockment for 721G feet in all. Dur-
ing August the trestle will i)e advanced
650 feet, and the mattress work pushed
the same distance. Thirty thou-
sand tons of stone will be delivered, and
placed in position.

The Seattle Ditch.
"As yet the $170,000 appropriated for

constructing the waterway connecting
LAkes Union and Washington with Puget
Sound has been undisturbed, although all
of the right of way has now been ac-

quired, and the Government has been
released, from liability of damage. The
project for the expenditure of the above
funds has been submitted, and prelim-
inary work of construction of the canal
is expected to begin some .time during
August.

Other Improvements.
"Snagging, which was kept up during

July, will continue in the Skagit River,
particularly in that section ordinarily
navigated, a stretch of 44 miles. THeTml-anc- e

avaiable is ?31,2SS.

"On the Willapa, Chahalls, Okanogan
and Pend d' Oreille Rivers. Olympla. and
Everett Harbors, and Swinomlsh Slough,
nothing was done in the way of improve-
ments during July, and nothing is con-
templated along those lines in tha near
future. In the case of. Everett, and
Olympla. Harbors, and "the" Pend1 d'Qrellle
Rivers, the funds have been, practically
exhausted, which renders further opera-
tions impossible until the now river and
harbor bill Is passed at the comipg ses-
sion. On the other streams, the funds
are insufficient, or the projects have been
completed."

Women as Sailors.
Chicago Tribune.

In Norway, Sweden and Finland women
are frequently employed as sailors-- , and
do, their work excellently, and In Denmark
several women are employed afloat as
state officials, generally in tho pilot serv-ilc- e.

They go far out to sea In their boats
and meet the vessels coming into port and,
having nimbly climbed In board and
shown their official diploma, they calmly
and coolly steer the newcomer Into harbor.

The GnVemment'of Thibet.
St. Louis h.

Thibet is larser "than France. Germany
tand Spain combined, and has a population

emissions, dreamn. xhauatinr drains. b&Sft

methods

Call

way,

of- - 6,000,000. It is ruled over by Dalai
Lama, who acknowledges only a nominal
allegiance to China, He is the head, of
Lamaism, which is the oldest an,d strict
est sect of Buddhisin. Nearly all Mi
golla is of the religion of the Data! Lama
of LaSsn und an ambitious? man in ther
place would make trouble for China,

MOTHEli DIED OF FLIGHT.

Wai Doll Given Her Ai a Fraction "t

Joke, With Fatal Result.
Chicago Tribune, August 2,

Mrs. Lillian Eby, SOS Sixty-nint- h atreet,
was named in tho ll3ts the other day at
thoso who had died as victims of tho
heat. That was an error. It was not; tha
heat that killed her; it was a joke, inno-
cent in intent, but shifting sharply to--

tragedy in Its results,
A largo doll, recumbent, with Its me-

chanical eyes closed, and its waxan
cheeks the counterfeit of death, was
handed to Mrs. Eby in place of her own,
baby. When she caught sight of lta closed
eyes she fell In a swoon, and the next
day she died as a direct result of tho
fright.

In this war three families havo beer-thro- wn

into mourning as tho outcome o
what had been intended for a little- - futt-a- t

the young wife's expense.
Mrs. Eby was but 22 years old, and. it

was her first child. 3he and her husband,
John A. Eby, havo been living for threo
years in Englawood, near tha residence?
of Mr. Eby's mother, which is TWO Union,
avenue. Three months ago a daughter
was born to them, and they were pre-
paring to visit Mrs. Eby's old home ln
Nappanee, Ind., when the incident oc-

curred that proved fatal to the mqther-Sh- e
had been malting many" plans for

taking the child to-- see its grandparents.
Mr. Eby's sister, Mrs. Ralph Perry,

lives atThirty-ntnt-h street and Indiana.
avenue, and Mrs. Eby took the baby
there one afternoon early last week for
a visit. She- - was accompanied by her
mother-in-la- w and her sister, Mrs. Mar-

tin Eby. Mrs. Perry lives on the second
floor, and her mother-in-la- w on tha floor
below.

The women were together.- - hoverinff
over the baby in tha parlor. Suddenly
in a spirit of fun, and being anxious
to 3how the baby to her relative below,
Mrs. Perry took up tho child from tho
lap of Its mother and went down --stairs.
Thero she found a little girl laying
with a large doll, but when the child saw
tho real baby she lost interest and put
the plaything aside.

"I guess we'll trade your dolly for a.

real little baby," said the child's mother,
a caller.

Then it was suggested, "Just to sea
what Mrs. Eby would say," that they
take the doll back to her In place of .

A handkerchief was thrown over
Its face, and Mrs. Perry carried it baclc

Mrs. Eby had grown Impa-

tient at being separated from her baby
so long and ran across the room, to tako
it; in her arms. The first view she
caught as she drew back the cloth was
of the dolUs closed eyes. Sho sank tc
tho floor with a moan.

"My, how you frightened me!" sho said,
realising that It was a joke. Bu,t sho
was seized with convulsions which iasted
half an hour. She said afterwards, when
she recovered consciousness, that the im-
pression that her baby was dead cama
and went like a flash of lightning. In an,
instant almost she knew it was a doll
and. not bS baby. Yet the terror hatt
taken effect, and the harm was wrought-Th- e

shock had gono deeper than waB'
thought at first even by Dr. Thoma3 J.
Jackson, whom the family called in.

Dr. Jackson assured the family thatt
after a night's rest Mrs. Eby would prob-
ably be ail right. He advised taking her
home, and an ambulance was called. Dur-
ing the night Mrs. Eby had frequent con-
vulsions, and her husband and mother
sat up with her constantly They caliqdV
in another physician. Dr. Norton, but he
was not alarmed about the case. Ha-ha- d

promised to .call the next day at
noon, and-th- e family was anxiously wilt-
ing for him when Mrs. Eby was seized
with a moro violent convulsion and died.
In tho various attacks; she had com-
plained that she Was being pursued
through tho various placps with which
she was familiar by a doll with closed
eyes.

Mrs. Perry was distracted when she
found the result of the Joke had been so
serious. Her sister-in-la- she thought,
had always been strong and well, and it
did not occur to her that the Pleasantry-d- f

handing her a large doll In place of her
baby wourd have mor.e Berjnus result than
to cause her to laugh a little with tho
rest of the family. Mrs, Perry was not
blamed by the husband o the d?,Ad
woman, but she has contlrtued to up-

braid herself until at one time It was
feared she might lose her reasbn.

Tho caso has attracted attention fronx
tho physicians, who sav it is an extreme-
ly singular one. Dr. Norton pronounced
death due to neuralgia of the heart. Mrs.
Eby had had fainting spells at times be-

fore this, and It rs believed there waa
some trouble with her heart.

Mrs. Eby was born in Nappanee, where
her parents still live. Her maiden namo
was" Eby. and she was a second cdusm.
to her husband. Her sister married her
husband'3 brother, Martin Eby, and they
live at 7149 Union avenue. Mrs, Ufcya
baby, a bright little girl, resembling Its
mother, after whom It is to be named
"Lillian." will be taken to Nappanee by
the grandparents. Mrs. Eby wa3 burtsd
there on Sunday.
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